Ongoing Programs

Chair Yoga: M, 9:30 am, $5
Bridge Lessons: M, 10 am, by appointment, $5
Bridge Games: Tu, 12:15 pm, $5
Mind, Body, Spirit: M, 5 pm
Ukulele: 3rd M (9/16), 7 pm
Hatha Yoga: Tu & Th, 10:45 am, $5
Poetry Group: 2nd & 4th Tu, 1 pm
FUNctional Fitness: W, starting 9/11, 9:30 am $5
ELL Conversations: W, 7:15 pm
Chess: Th, 6:30
Everyone Loves Languages: F, 10 am
Tech Help:

Book Groups

Pages of Panels
Monday, September 9, 7 pm
Selection: Speak: by Laurie Halse Anderson & Emily Carroll

Great Books Discussion Group
Tuesday, September 10, 7 pm
Selection: The Professor’s House by Willa Cather

Open Minds Book Group
Tuesday, September 17, 2 pm
Selection: A Manual for Cleaning Women by Lucia Berlin

Read It & Steep
Tuesday, September 17, 7 pm
Selection: Musicophilia by Oliver Sacks

Science Books Discussion Group
Thursday, September 19, 7:30 pm
Selection: Never Home Alone by Rob Dunn

History Book Club
Tuesday, September 24, 7 pm
Topic: America in the 1950s

Special Programs

Have Your Best Sales Year Ever *
Tuesday, September 10, 6:30 - 8:30 pm
Speaker Robert W. Sinton from SCORE discusses proven sales processes to help close sales & avoid pitfalls.

21 + Trivia Night @ La Cabrə *
Tuesday, September 10, 7 pm
Bring your team for a fun night of trivia at La Cabrə. There is no cover, but we suggest you spend $10 on food or drink.

Getting Started with LinkedIn *
Wednesday, September 11, 2 - 4 pm
Explore the business social media site LinkedIn & create your account.

What to Do With a Busy Mind *
Wednesday, September 11, 7 pm
Marc Balcer guides you through teachings, practices & discussions for authentic, wholehearted living.

Half-Price Book Sale
Friday - Sunday, September 13 - 15
The Friends of TPL offer unbeatable deals for your fall reads. Stop by the Red Fox Bookshop whenever TPL is open.

Saturday Cinema *
Saturday, September 14, 7 pm (doors 6:45)
Join us for an after-hours presentation of Bullitt (1968), Rated PG

Story of the Thomas Massey House
Sunday, September 15, 2 pm
Hear about this monument to the American Dream. Hosted by TE Historical Society.

Author John Grogan *
Wednesday, September 18, 7 pm
Meet the down-to-Earth, funny, engaging John Grogan, author of Marley & Me.

Red Cross Blood Drive *
Thursday, September 19, 1 - 5 pm
Help save lives by registering to give blood at redcrossblood.org. Walk-ins accepted as time permits.

Pirate Talk with Mango Languages
Thursday, September 19, 2 - 3 pm
Learn a new language with the library’s free database, Mango Languages, which offers Pirate & much more!

Sisters in Crime
Saturday, September 21, 11 am
Speaker Kimberlee Moran will discuss human remains & decomposition.

Party in the Park
Saturday, September 21, 4 - 7 pm
Family fun at Wilson Farm Park.

Camerata Philadelphia *
Sunday, September 22, 3 pm
Join us for the opening of our fall concert series with amazing professional musicians. $20 suggested donation.

Resume Workshop #
Monday, September 23, 6 - 8 pm or
Friday, September 27, 1 - 3 pm
Celebrate International Update Your Resume Month by sprucing yours up during this workshop.

National Voters Registration Day
Tuesday, September 24, 4 - 6 pm
Register to vote or grab your absentee ballot with the League of Women Voters.

Coffee with TTPD *
Wednesday, September 25, 2 pm
Join us for coffee & conversation with a representative from the Tredyffrin Township Police Department.

Medicare Information Session *
Wednesday, September 25, 6:30 pm
Choosing the right plan is critical to getting good health coverage. Come learn more.

Penn Medicine Golf Classic
Thursday, September 26
Join us for the day at St. Davids Golf Club. Learn more on our website.

Final Friday Film *
Friday, September 27, 7 pm (doors 6:45)
Join us for a special after hours showing of the film Baby Driver (2017), Rated R.

D & D Adventure Group *
Saturday, September 28, 1 - 3:30 pm
Join us for a Dungeons & Dragons campaign. Adventurers (18 +) of all experience levels can join.

Happy Little Paintings *
Sunday, September 29, 1:30 - 3:30 pm
Join us for De-stress & paint along with Bob Ross. Materials supplied, space is limited.
We will be closed Sunday, September 1 & Monday, September 2 in observance of Labor Day. Have a safe & happy holiday!

**JUST 4 TEENS**

Check our website for updates. Contact Laurie at LDOAN@CCLS.ORG or 610.688.7092 x 200 with questions or to sign up for all programs.

Keep an eye on treddyfrinlibraries.org for info on the fall session of Girls Who Code & other social events.

**Journaling Together**
1st & 3rd Mondays, 4 pm
Writing exercises, art & optional sharing.

**Teen Book Club**
2nd & 4th Mondays, 4 pm
Visit the website for title information.

**Writing the WOW College Essay**
Thursday, September 26, 7:30 pm
Find out what makes a successful admissions essay with Dr. Marylyn Calabrese.

---

**Storytimes**

**Family Storytime**
Mondays & Thursdays, 10:30 am
Ages 5 & under + caregivers
Stories, songs and rhymes for families to enjoy. No snacks allowed on Mondays.

**Wee Ones Storytime**
Mondays, starting 9/16, 9:45 am
Ages 18 months & under + caregivers
Stories & fun for our littlest friends.

**Toddler Storytime**
Tuesdays, starting 9/17, 10:30 am
Ages 16 months - 3 years + caregivers
Stories, interactive rhymes & songs along with fun crafts for your littles.

**Bilingual Storytime: Spanish**
Friday, September 20, 10:30 - 11 am
Ages 5 & under + caregivers
Señora Maureen leads this fun storytime conducted in Spanish & English!

**Special Programs**

**Once Upon a Sign +**
Friday, September 27, 10:30 am
Ages 5 & under + caregivers
A special interactive storytime including American Sign Language.

**Unplugged Coding: Binary +**
Friday, September 13, 4:30 pm
Ages 7 - 12
Join us on National Programmer’s Day as we explore Binary Code.

**Read to Daisy +**
Monday, September 16, 4:30 - 5:30 pm
Grades K - 4
Reluctant readers are invited to sign up to read to a registered therapy dog. 15 minutes sessions.

**A Curious Celebration +**
Tuesday, September 17, 11:15 am
Ages 5 & under + caregivers
Join us as we celebrate the birthday of Curious George & his creator H.A. Rey. Enjoy stories, games & special treats.

**Framed: Fall Session +**
Tuesdays, September 17 - November 5
Framed Jr: 2 - 2:45 pm, Ages 4 - 6
Framed: 4:45 - 5:45 pm, Grades K - 3
Framed: 6:45 - 7:45 pm, Grades K - 3
Beginners art appreciation with hands-on projects.

**Framed Again +**
Thursdays, September 18 - November 7, 7 - 8 pm
Grades 3 - 6
More in-depth art instruction with independent project time.

**Full STEAM Ahead +**
Fridays, September 20 - November 1, 4:30 pm
Ages 8 - 12
Making, tinkering & discovering using the principles of STEAM.

**Music with Miss Joy +**
Wednesdays, September 18 & 25, 10:45 am
Ages 5 & under + caregivers
The wonderful Miss Joy shares mornings of music with us.

---

**Holiday**

Program funding is provided by the Friends of Tredyffrin Public Library
Tredyffrin Public Library is a member of the Chester County Library System

---

**September PA Forward Star Program**
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**Hours:** Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 9:30 am - 9 pm; Friday 9:30 am - 6 pm; Saturday 9:30 am - 5 pm; Sunday 1 - 5 pm